
Beat the heat with the below video game and movie recommendations! 

If you missed actor Alfre Woodard’s latest film, Clemency, the Sundance Grand Jury Prize-winning 
drama is now available to stream on Hulu & for free on other digital platforms until July 31. 
Award-winning composer Kathyrn Bostic crafted the emotional score.

Challenge yourself to the new indie game from Ukuza & Konami, Skelattack (now available on 
Steam, Nintendo Switch, Xbox One, and PS4). The game features a wonderfully spooky score 
composed by Jamal Green.

Take a trip to Japan eighteen years in the future with Gavin Rothery’s directorial debut Archive. 
The indie sci-fi film stars Theo James as a brilliant but troubled roboticist and features a beautiful 
electronic score composed by Steven Price. 

RECENT RELEASES:

The second video game installment of the fan-favorite action-adventure,
The Last of Us Part II, features a companion soundtrack with music by
Gustavo Santaolalla and with additional music by Mac Quayle. Gustavo Santaolalla,
who also composed the soundtrack for “The Last Of Us” in 2013, commented:
“Once again, I could only conceive the emotion that drove me to compose this
music thanks to the amazing, multilayered story that is The Last of Us.”

LISTEN NOW

https://soundtracks.lnk.to/JapanSinks2020AY
https://www.hulu.com/movie/clemency-450032e9-7499-4abf-83a2-6094a50f69fa
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/ClemencyNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/skelattackNL
https://www.skelattack.com/
https://neonrated.com/films/clemency
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0J0BwIzURI
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/ArchiveNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/thelastofuspartIINL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/thelastofuspartIINL


No. 7 Cherry Lane, Yonfan’s 14th motion picture and his first animated film,
features an electric score composed by artist including Yonfan himself, Yu Yat-Yiu
and Chapavich Temnitikul. The theme song “Southern Cross” represents the
collusion of yesterday, today and tomorrow by fusing together a 1940s,
Shanghai-style melody with contemporary style. 

LISTEN NOW

Esteemed Anime composer, Kensuke Ushio, scores the newest Netflix action-thriller,
Japan Sinks: 2020. The animated series is directed by Masaaki Yuasa and is based
on the bestselling science fiction novel by Sakyo Komatsu. 

LISTEN NOW

https://soundtracks.lnk.to/JapanSinks2020AY
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/JapanSinks2020AY
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/No7CherryLaneNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/No7CherryLaneNL


Grammy award-winning saxophonist and composer Colin Stetson details how he
gave the Color Out of Space score its cosmic sound on the latest episode
of our Keeping Score podcast.

LISTEN NOW

The thrilling Netflix Series White Lines tells the story of a concerned sister (Zoe) 
investigating the death of her brother Axel in Ibiza in the late '90s. The drama 
rapidly unfolds, leading Zoe through a thrilling world of dance music, super yachts, 
lies and cover-ups. Revisit Tom Holkenborg’s (aka Junkie XL) Café Del Mar-type 
electronic score piece “Time Gone By” featured in the official music video.

WATCH NOW

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9PZ1-hTMTPk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9PZ1-hTMTPk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzqZMGrlUh0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzqZMGrlUh0


We've just reached 100,000 subscribers on our YouTube VEVO channel!
Thank you all for the continuous support ♥

SUBSCRIBE NOW

NEW PLAYLISTS FOR YOU
Every hero needs a villain, and every villain needs a playlist. Check out two
new superhero soundtrack playlists, now streaming on Spotify. 

LISTEN NOW LISTEN NOW

You're receiving this email because you opted to sign up using asmita.khullar@sonymusic.com.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkX_HCD_T5XOwxi_KR6YoQ?sub_confirmation=1&src=Linkfire&lId=d602ff3a-65e0-49d9-8298-46a452b94cbd&cId=d3e10245-4c47-11e6-9fd0-066c3e7a8751
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkX_HCD_T5XOwxi_KR6YoQ?sub_confirmation=1&src=Linkfire&lId=d602ff3a-65e0-49d9-8298-46a452b94cbd&cId=d3e10245-4c47-11e6-9fd0-066c3e7a8751
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5lnVREnmLPS50QgrH1u0rQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5lnVREnmLPS50QgrH1u0rQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1veUFVNgoZBhW5XjN0PdWG
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1veUFVNgoZBhW5XjN0PdWG
https://lnk.to/sonysoundtracksEC
https://www.instagram.com/sonymusicsoundtracks/
https://www.facebook.com/SonyMusicSoundtracks/
https://twitter.com/SonySoundtracks
https://twitter.com/SonySoundtracks
https://www.tiktok.com/@sonysoundtracks?u_code=db1j8dleckig4e&preview_pb=0&language=en&_d=d7he5g27a9ege4&timestamp=1588360382&utm_campaign=client_share&app=musically&utm_medium=ios&user_id=6795288988318270470&tt_from=copy&utm_source=copy&source=h5_m
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkX_HCD_T5XOwxi_KR6YoQ?src=Linkfire&lId=7bc10f89-51be-4274-b068-c1f4a9e1c44d&cId=d3e106b9-4c47-11e6-9fd0-066c3e7a8751
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkX_HCD_T5XOwxi_KR6YoQ?src=Linkfire&lId=7bc10f89-51be-4274-b068-c1f4a9e1c44d&cId=d3e106b9-4c47-11e6-9fd0-066c3e7a8751
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